TCL ROKU TV REMOTE KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2654

*100% Compatible - EXCLUDING the following keys: AMAZON, RDO, VUDU

FULL REFUND GUARANTEE
PHILIPS URMT39JHG003 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2655
FUNAI NF033UD KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2656
VIZIO 290P137A10 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2657
VIZIO GXBC KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2658

[Diagram showing two remote controls with highlighted buttons and features]
VIZIO XRT303 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2659

100% Compatible EXCEPT for the QWERTY keypad keys on backside of original XRT303
SONY RM-YD023 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2660

* 100% Compatible EXCEPT for the following keys: THEATER, FREEZE

* 100% Compatible

FULL REFUND GUARANTEE
SAMSUNG AA59-00784C KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2661
OLEVIA RC-LTL KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2662
WESTINGHOUSE RMT11 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2663
VIZIO VR2P KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2664
TOSHIBA CT-90395 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2665

100% Compatible EXCEPT for the following keys: INTERNET, EMANUAL, QUICK, SEARCH, DOUBLE ARROWS (up, down, left, right)
VIZIO XRT510 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2666
LG HOSPSTRC01 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2667-2676
HITACHI CLU-49101S KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2677
TOSHIBA CT-8037 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2678
SONY RMT-TX100U KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2679
TOSHIBA CT-90366 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2681
FUANI N0108UD KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2682
RCA RC246 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2683
PHILIPS YKF230001 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2684
HITACHI CLU-5724TSI KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2685

* 100% Compatible except no PIP functions

100% Compatible
FULL REFUND GUARANTEE
TOSHIBA CT90428 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2686

100% Compatible: EXCLUDING the following keys: RED, BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, INTERNET, BACK, (use EXIT instead)

100% Compatible FULL REFUND GUARANTEE
SHARP GB005WJSA KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2687
EMERSON 32FNT004 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2688
FUNAI NF015UD KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2689
HISENSE EN-33922A KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2691

- 100% Compatible - EXCLUDING the following keys: YUDI, HI-DMP, RETURN, COMPONENT, VGA, HDMI (use: INPUT instead)

100% Compatible FULL REFUND GUARANTEE
APPLE TV KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2692
RCA R230D1 (Guest), R230D2 (Master)

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter codes: 2693, 2694
RCA KM38R01 (Guest) & KM38R02 (Master) KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter codes: 2695, 2696
SHARP GJ221-C KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2697
LG AKB73275620 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2698

[Image of remotes with keys highlighted]
JVC RMTJR04 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2699
JVC RMC2151 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2700
JVC RMC322G KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter **code: 2701**
JVC RMTJR01 & RMTJR02 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter codes: 2703, 2702
HISENSE ROKU TV KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2722

100% Compatible - EXCLUDING the following keys: AMAZON, RD10, RUDJ
INSGNIA ROKU NS-RCRUS16 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2723
INSIGNIA ROKU NS-RCRUDUS17 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2724
SHARP® ROKU® LC-RCRUS16 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2725

100% Compatible - EXCLUDING the following keys: AMAZON, RDO, MGO

100% Refund Guarantee
LG ROKU LF-RCRUS16 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2726
RCA R130K1 & R130K2 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter codes: 2727(g), 2728(m)
RCA CRK17TD1 (MASTER) KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2728
RCA R130J1 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2729
ROKU® PLAYER KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2730, 5247
PANASONIC N2QAYB000777 KEY MAP

Hold [TV] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 2731

*100% Compatible EXCEPT for the following keys: INTERNET, VIERA TOOLS, HELP.

100% Compatible * FULL REFUND GUARANTEE
SAMSUNG AK59-00145A KEY MAP

Hold [DVD] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 3229
SONY RMT-VB100U KEY MAP

Hold [DVD] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 3230
LG AKB73275501 KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 3231
ONKYO RC-230M KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4238
ONKYO RC-682M KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4239
VIZIO VSB210 KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4240
VIZIO VHT215 KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4241
PHILIPS 996510054954 KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4242

ANDERIC
RRU481

100% Compatible
FULL REFUND GUARANTEES
SONY RM-ANU159 KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4243
SONY RM-ANU192 KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4244
SAMSUNG AH59-02547B KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4245
SAMSUNG AH59-02631A KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4246
LG AKB73575401 KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4247
JBL SB400 KEY MAP

Hold [AUX] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 4248
LG AKB36157102 KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 5244
DIGITAL STREAM DTX9900 KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 5245
DISH DISH211 KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 5246
APEX CONVERTER REMOTE KEY MAP
Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 5248
ACCESS HD CONVERTER KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 5249
RCA RC27A KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 5250
AMINO CABLE BOX KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter codes: 5251-5253 (bed 1, 2, 3)
COMCAST/XFINITY CABLE BOX KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter codes: 5254-5278
AT&T U-Verse KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter **code: 5279**
XBOX® ONE REMOTE KEY MAP

Hold [STB] key for 4 seconds, release, then enter code: 5280